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Missioner's 'Code Letter1

Union City, N. J.— (NO —
Cornmtraist China is readying Itself "to pull a squeeze play" by
using -Americans still in, China
"as bargaining pawns" at the
coming: Geneva conference, Bishop CutJibert M. O'Gara, C.P., of
Yuanling, China, has warned.
"The dbpe is authentic —
straight f r o m the horse's
mouth,"* the Bishop wrote in a
letter t o the Passionists' Eastern
provincial headquarters here.
• The prelate, who was expelled
from China by the Reds last year
after 2 2 months in prison, had
been Irs Rome for the last three
months where he conferred with
Pope Pius XU on the situation
of Catbolic missionaries in China. He returned to the United
States «arly this month.
IN BIS LETTER, Btshop
cyGjira laid he received word
from oane of his priests who is

Americans Reported
Held As Hostages
Hotvx Kong — "Not one
American mlssloner has been
expelled from Bed China since
last September," observes Fatiter James F. Smith, society
superior of Maryknoll Missionej»,|iLj9UttieM.tAsb>.
*
"Speculation here Is that the
Anwrlouig sue being held back
a* possible hostages In the
event of trouble between
Comnxunlst China and the
Unite* States.
"This Is only a guess, but the
fact remains that priests and
Staters* of other nationalities
contlnsae to cross the border
regulstrly."
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Calendar Re/oiftfiM*
ByUjS:
At United NatMs
t .ft

will make monkeys out of
SB*"""! we
you and the other hundred

Americans' sttll In Chins* since
they intend to use every method to gain » sent In the United
Nations.'* (Americans are referred to as "IMtes" presumably after President Elsenhower's well known nickname.)
Bishop O'Gara characterized};
this as a ''direct threat." He said
that three American Tassioflii!:
priests, under "severe" house srv.
rest in Yuanling for more than
(three years, have been warned
(personally. He wrote that twj|
! other American Passionists are;
in prison, one for more than 28-'
months; and their whereabouts^ 1
is unknown. He related that-!S&p|
other American Passionist reach-- M
ed the border of Hong: Kong-i\$m
months ago but was taken back S|
into Red China and now is cottM$
fined at Changsha, the <apitalf^|
of Hunan, "under circumstance*,'^|
BISHOF O'GARA
which cannot be ascertained." -^
pupil we will make monkeys out "Such a threat will have s e r of you three and the other hun- ious consequences for #hejn,"
dred ikites'—so „ they really in- Bishop O'Gara wrote. He added;."
tend to get front seats at that 'This information comes directly
place at the end of 42nd Street." from the place where I myself
The Bishop wrote that trans- was imprisoned by trie Chinese, Tl&mEm'J&e. ***W&$S®#fte « Sheeny, fieri »*^hl#*par*nent of. ReljglouiiC^Mc^l'IW'
communists and from a prison
lated, It means:
official who worked me over dur- at C^lhoUc Uraverslt^ oj^merlca here (second, right),, is congratulated by Secretary of the Navy
"Now that the diplomats are ing my two years of imprison- Robert U . Anaerwii after taking the oath as a Rear Admiral in the Navy's Chaplain Reserve
going; to Geneva, it will put us ment. It certainly should be Corps, EfObklns on are: Mrs.' Ellen Sheehy, the priest's mother; and Fleet Admiral William 1).
In greater danger of wearing brought to < the attention of those | Leahy (Bet,). JUsgr. Sheeny i s the first reserve chaplain of any denomination to be promoted to
S^ATduanuil, thTTiTghestiaiik tlon am lie «tatneat bJ^armpTaljr. Her.is the" tlttrcTtJatlioliif
prison garb In 'the jail where who will represent America
you were confined, as one of and Americans held and threat- Chaplain in hU*tory to hold flag; rank. A decorated veteran of World War II, Msgr. Sheehy wears ,
the prison heads told us 'any ened by the Reds In—China—at the Bronze Star Medal, the Commendation Ribbon and the Pacific Campaign Ribbon with six
monkeyshines by Dulles and the Geneva meeting."
battle stars.
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SJew York—(NC)—A proposal for world z*kn$f>X[ reform offered in the United Nations has been opposed* by
| the United States "and Britian. The objections carxie at «
!
meeting in which a World Jewish
Congress representative said that
i the calendar change would set
ij,ofi bitter religious controversy.
\ ; United States also maintained
that religious groups seem to be
opposed to the Indian-sponsored
plan. Britian said there was no
public demand for such a calendar change.
The plan which was placed on Washington — (NO — Pennthe provisional agenda for an sylvania
Supreme Court Justice
Economic and- Social Council Michael A.
Musmanflo petitioned
meeting in Geneva this summer Congress to outlaw the ComCalled for a year of three-month munist Party; which he said
quarters made up of 91 days "has no place in this land of
each. It also included an inter- God, of law, of decency and rerational holiday called "Worlds- spect for one's fellow man."
day".
The jurist, a long time foe of
At a seven-nation committee Communism, made his appeal in
meeting, Or. Maurice L. Perlz- testimony besfore a House Judiwelg of the World Jewish Con- ciary subcommittee, which is
gress said that under the plan considering several bills design*
the Sabbath would become a ed to outlaw the Communist
"moving and wandering festival." Party.
THERE HAS been no official "The eommunisr Patty In the
Catholic expression on various United States,", Justice Muscalendar, -reform proposals, In- manno said, "is an extension of
cluding the one currently before the Soviet foreign office. It is'
the U.N. This proposal Would not a political party."
have each quarter of the year
begin on a Sunday with a 31- Concord, sr, H. — (NC) —
day month followed by two 30' A measure designed to outlaw
day months. Each year would be the Communist Party in New
rounded out with an unnumbered Hampshire and~another to put
day following December 30, and God into the pledge of allegiance
Chicago—(NC) — A demand that delegates front com- leap.years would have an extra to the flag are expected to be
considered a* the special session
munist-controlled countries be haired from attending the day after June 30, too.
of the New Hampshire Xjejjrlsla»"
Individual
Catholic
scholars
World Council of Churches (Protestant) convention, i n and clergymen have spoken both ture which taasjopeaieji, i '
Evanston, 111., next August, has
,
' " '
for and against calendar changes. The special session.was called
_r
, focus to consider reform of the State's
been made by members of the prohibit the entry pi .such per- The objections
sons into the country and that o n ^ « - f « e ^ h i t - t «usually
e
^
^
thod^!^^
lerican ieglorfc
special permission for their en- setting the date of Easter,
lit- Joseph Attala\ of Manchester
Commander AJ W. Leonard of try should not be granted.
said he would introduc* the bill
urgically
the
Church's
top-rankDelCalb, 111., said a resolution
similar demand was, made ing feast, would be altered.
to outlaw the Communist Party
was adopted unanimously at a byALegionnaires
of the Cook
and Rep, Med R. Harpian of,
meeting In Elgin. He said it de- County CpuncII and it was an- Both tides have agreed there Newport
announced he would
dared that delegates from China, nounced that like resolutions, would b# no objection from the sponsor the
measure to changs viewpoint
of
dogma.
But
opponCzechoslovakia, Hungary and the will be presented to both the
have tiffed, that wistlng the pledge of allegiance to thi ,
eastern zone of Germany, sched- State and national boards of the ent*
reasons are not of •ufflctent
uled to attend tlMT" Protestant Legion.
'
weight to warrant-abandonment
convention, were "merely mouth• UalrwrtMy Jfoad •
of deepfcr tpolsd, traditions,.,
pieces for the Soviet government The World Council of Churches
VUlamnra,
^~~
(Np>, -.Jftfc
and were appointed to church convention is scheduled for Au- Among reetntCatholk spokes- lanova trnlveftlty Inaugurated•*..•
posts as government represents' gust 15 to 31. Methodist Bishop men In support of the calendar development foundation^prograM
change Is father Laurence J. W raisei ^oodjOpQ Joye* j? jjft,
trves."
G. Bromley Oxnam of WaaWnr- Kenney;
S. J„ of -&tr Louis, writperiot! * t « meetih* 61 its
The resolution, he said, also toii is chairman of the council Ini itt the Jesuit we*Wyy Amer- year
liOard of issoclates in :pitn«dei ,
stated that the immigration Jaws for I^prth America,.-;
ica, In IMS. .
phlfc
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Jurist Urges
Ban On ~
Red Party

Unionists Hits Red-Nation Delegates
House Pamphlet CampaignCatholic
Aims At Communist Error Honor Sen. Wagner To Protestant Meeting

New York-dMO-The AssoPhiladelphia^ ( N O — More than 300 schoolboys of five ciation of Catholic Trade Unionists will award its 1S54 Quadunder "house arrest" in thq Chi- city parishes are distributing 50,000 pamphlets prepared by_
na . Interior. The letter relayed the Catholic Graphic Arts Guild here to emphasize the ragesima Anno Medal posthumously to the late Senator Robert
a threjet to all Americans in Chi- practical value of Christian bena by" the Beds regarding the lief for -the individual, the com- slonal men and women employ- F. Wagner Sr., convert to CathConine Geneva conference.
ed in every phase of the graphic olicism and autraor of the Wag'
munity and the nation.
JJ^
_._
_
-^IhJnk-tee-matter-anouldHbe
.
THE
.
PAMPHLETS
being
disbrought: to the attention of the tributed from door-to-door in St. FATHER McFADDEN said ner Act.
Mayor Robert F. Wagner Jr.
U. S, delegation," the Bishop
wrote. 3He quoted the letter, "in Stephen, Holy Child, Cathedral, that the pamphlet, known as of New York City will accept the
actual atemUcode used by priests St. Patrick and St. Elizabeth 'The Seed," urges the fair-mind- award In honor of his father at
in an effort to reach responsible parishes is the first of a series. ed to examine Christ's teachings the A.C.T.U.'s atnnual Communsources outside of the Bamboo They explain the purpose and in the objective spirit of the ion Breakfast April 25 at the Hospirit of the Guild and the Cath- soul seeking truth. It., also sug- tel New Worker here. The J?ew
CwrWnu"
olic Information Center, both of gests that the troubled souls York Senator died May 5, 1963.
VillS "SEMI-CODE" portion, of which are directed by Father
seek the help of a parish priest The Quadragesdmo Anno Medthe leteer stated: "New that "the John G. McFadden.
Subsequent pamphlets to be al Is awarded annually to an Inboyi i n the striped pants are
going Gftnevrnwards — Well that Established a year ago, the distributes bi-weekly will cover dividual who rise A.C.T.TX'bewill put ui in more proxirnste re- Guild aims to combat fee des- such topics! What art You?; lieves has endeavored to translation t o Wearing a striped suit tructive errors of atheistic Com- How to be Happy; How to. be late into American economic .and
In your old schcool upstreet—as munism by advertising and pub- Happy in Your .family; How to social life the basic program-conone of your old teachers told us licizing the truths of Jesus be Happy as a catlzen*, and* Ifoyv tained in the social encyclicals of
'athy monkeysh]nes % your dM Christ, Its memberir are^ profesi ;tp. be. appy In Your Jqby
•<he Popes;
..

COtJWER-TOtlllrlAtJ
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April 16,1954

C/tifia Reds Fill [Jse Americans
They Hold As Bargaining Pawm
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